
Help in Times of Need
As a result from the emotional and physical stress, Mrs 
Lim, who had always been healthy, began to suffer from 
depression and high blood pressure.

In 2007, Angela’s family decided to admit her father into 
Peacehaven so that he could receive professional care 
while Angela continued to care for her mother and two 
children who were attending school. 

During the first three years at Peacehaven, Mr Lim was in 
the Intensive Care Unit due to a gall bladder surgery and 
a ruptured appendix. Nurses at Peacehaven took really 
good care of him and Angela could focus on taking care 
of her mother. 

As Angela’s husband was the sole bread winner in the 
family, there were times where the couple could not pay 
for her father’s stay in Peacehaven. Angela was grateful 
when The Salvation Army showed compassion and 
worked out a plan to help with the accumulated arrears 
during her darkest hours. Today, Mr Lim is well cared for 
in Peacehaven, Angela’s children no longer stay away 
from home and her mother’s condition is also stable. 

The Salvation Army cares for over 1,600 beneficiaries 
and we need your support to continue helping them. 
Your donation goes towards funding rehabilitation and 
nursing care, financial assistance and counselling for 
troubled families, and care and protection for children 
residing in our children’s homes. Let us be partners in 
caring and together we can make a difference and bring 
joy to the lives of the less privileged. Please give 
generously. 

*Names have been changed

Starbucks Christmas Open House 2012
Need help to wrap your Christmas presents?
Christmas Kettling
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Mr Lim* at the age of 91 suffers from dementia and has 
been staying in The Salvation Army Peacehaven Nursing 
Home since 2007. His only child, Angela* told us that 
before his admission into Peacehaven, caring for him 
was a constant struggle. 

Mr Lim was diagnosed with dementia in 2005, after his 
family noticed a change in his character and struggled 
to care for him. He was not able to recognize his wife, 85 
year old Mrs Lim*, and would often shout at her. There 
were times when Mrs Lim felt overwhelmed and 
frightened by his condition that she ran away from 
home.

Everyone in the family was on the edge. Even Angela's 
children started to stay away from home because they 
felt helpless and could not bear to watch their 
grandfather's health deteriorate. To make matters worse, 
Mr Lim's memory was locked in on the period when he 
suffered from colorectal cancer and had little control 
over his bowel movements. This caused him to spend 
longer periods of time in the toilet. 
 

Volunteer greeters needed! The Salvation Army Gracehaven 
Thanksgiving Carnival 
The Salvation Army Carnival – 
Family Support Services
Annual Report
The Joy of Christmas
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及时的援助
91岁高龄的林先生*患上老年痴呆症，并从2007年

起住进了救世军安乐之家。他的独生女林安琪*表

示，父亲未入住安乐之家前，照顾父亲对她来说

是个充满痛苦挣扎的过程。

2005年，林先生的家人发现他性格出现转变，照

顾他也十分辛苦，结果林先生被诊断患上了老年

痴呆症。他认不出自己的妻子，并且经常对85岁

高龄的林太太*大呼小叫。林太太被丈夫的行为举

止吓坏，到最后由于实在忍受不住，以致离家出

走。

家里的每一个成员的精神都快崩溃了。就连安琪

的孩子也不愿意回家，因为他们既感到无助，也

无法忍受亲眼目睹外公的健康每况愈下。更糟的

是，林先生的记忆停留在他患上结肠直肠癌，无

法控制排便的那段日子。因此，他上厕所的时间

就变得比平时更长。

由于承受不了精神和肉体上的压力，一向健康硬

朗的林太太竟然患上忧郁症，也出现高血压。 

到了2007年，为了让父亲能够得到专业护理，林

安琪终于决定让他入住安乐之家。这样一来，她

就能安心地照顾母亲以及两个还在求学的孩子。 

住进安乐之家的前三年，林先生都在加护病房

接受护理与深切治疗，这是基于他接受过胆囊

手术，加上盲肠破裂等因素。庆幸的是，林先

生在安乐之家得到护士们无微不至地照顾，这

使安琪能够专心致志地照顾母亲。

由于安琪一家仅靠丈夫的一份收入，有时入不敷

出的话，夫妻俩就无法支付父亲在安乐之家的住

院费用。所幸救世军深知安琪的遭遇，在她最需

要援助时，做出特别安排，协助她解决所拖欠的

医疗费，安琪对此感激不尽。现在，林先生在安

乐之家得到妥善的照顾，安琪的孩子也可以回家

与父母团聚，而母亲的情况也稳定下来了。

目前，得到救世军照顾的受益者多达1600人。为

了继续协助他们，我们需要你的鼎力支持。你的

捐款将用来资助康复与护老服务、为破碎家庭提

供专业辅导、以及用来援助在救世军儿童院中受

保护的孩童们。让我们共襄善举，一同携手关怀

不幸人士，为他们的生活带来欢乐。最后，希望

您能慷慨解囊。

 *  

Volunteer greeters will play an important role. They will be stationed at the donation booths to welcome donors and 
assist to receive the donations and also sort the donations-in-kind to prepare them for collection by the collection 
team.

Volunteer greeters will be stationed at The Salvation Army Headquarters, Hope Centre or at Praisehaven. There will 
be 2 volunteers to a shift, lasting for 2 hours. For group/corporate volunteers, you are also welcome to adopt the 
booth e.g. for a day or period of time.

For those interested, kindly visit http://sg.salvationarmy.org/volunteer to register or email to Usr_Rsi@SMM.salvationarmy.org 
should you have any enquiries. Registration starts from 19 November 2012 to 20 Jan 2013. 

Volunteer greeters needed!



We have good news for you! The Salvation Army is once 
again partnering Anderson Junior College (AJC) for the 
Love for a Dollar (LoveFAD) gift wrapping fundraiser 
project that runs from 12 December to 24 December. This 
project was initiated by a group of AJC students in 2007 
who believed in giving to the less fortunate through a 
meaningful way. They raised a remarkable amount of 
around $40,000 over four years and their spirit of giving 
has continued to this day. This year, close to 100 AJC 
students will be lending their hands to wrap gifts for a 
minimum of $1 donation per gift, at the listed shopping 
centres:

Centrepoint, closed on Sundays

Changi City Point, closed on Sundays

JCube (level 2) 

IMM (level  2)

Tampines Mall (level 3), closed on Sundays

Need help to wrap your Christmas presents? 

Starbucks Christmas Open House 2012

Enjoy a tall-sized beverage on Starbucks at all Starbucks 
Singapore outlets on Thursday, 6th December 2012 from 
5pm to 7pm. 

Receive a complimentary Christmas beverage and make a 
generous donation as all your contributions will go towards 
beneficiaries from The Salvation Army. 

Please help impact the lives of those disadvantaged by volunteering as a Kettling 
fundraiser till 24 Dec. To register as a volunteer, please visit http://bit.ly/bellringers 
or call 6452 4093.

Do remember to look out for our red donation pot at the following malls, usually 
located at the entrances, when you are doing your Christmas shopping:

313@Somerset
Centrepoint

Changi City Point
Far East Plaza

IKEA - Alexandra
Ion Orchard

JCube
Junction 8

Lucky Plaza
Raffles City

Tampines Mall
TANGS Orchard

Give a gift of hope and love this Christmas. Show us your support by donating generously.

Christmas Kettling 



The Salvation Army Gracehaven Thanksgiving Carnival 
Come on down to Gracehaven Thanksgiving Carnival on 1 December 
2012, Saturday, 10 am till 7 pm, at 3 Lorong Napiri (off Yio Chu Kang 
Road).

There will be thrilling rides, fun games, scrumptious food, jumble 
sales and Christmas gifts up for grabs! Exciting circus tricks and 
performances will entertain everyone in the family.

Carnival coupons at $10 per piece. All proceeds will go towards 
helping the disadvantaged children and youth at Gracehaven.
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The Salvation Army Carnival – Family Support Services 
27 October 2012 was a day filled with fun and laughter for the clients 
under the Family Support Services. 

Together with local brand consultancy, AS Louken, a carnival was 
organised for 120 clients and residents from the community. They 
were treated to food, games and Henna painting. Both children and 
adults also took part in a drawing and karaoke competition. 
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The Joy Of Christmas

Christmas
                 Presents

The Joy
of 

Thanks be to God for His 
. 

~ 2 Corinthians 9:15

Date | Sunday 9 December 2012    Time |  5.00 pm
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Gracehaven
Thanksgiving Carnival

2012

Date 1st December 2012 | Saturday
Time 10am - 7pm

�

Games, spiderman inflatables, rides, starbucks 
coffee, prizes,  live performances, jumble sale, 

fabulous food & more.

Our Children’s Home is having a fun-filled 
thanksgiving and fund raising event.
Come and support us!

Enquiry or coupon booking Hotline: 6488 1510 or 
email to janet_chun@SMM.salvationarmy.org
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Annual Report
The Salvation Army’s Annual Report for the financial year ending 
March 2012 is now available online at sg.salvationarmy.org. Should 
you wish to receive a hard copy, please send an email to 
public_relations@smm.salvationarmy.org or call us at 6555 0247.




